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Richardson, Ida May, age 16y 1m 21d; d 9/12/83; b Douglas Co Kans; Mo 5y
Roas, Henry J, age 61y; d 3/2/84; md, German; Mo 24y
Rawls, John, age 83y; d 18/3/84; wid, b Ross Co Ohio; Mo 14y
Rowand, Squire L, age 25y 7d; d 27/5/84; md, b Jasper Co Mo
Rhoads, Sarah J, age 43y 8m 8d; d 29/11/84; md, b Dayton, Ohio
Reeds, Solia (f), age 45y; d 6/3/88; md, b Cincinnati, O; Mo 15y
Rickner, Mrs. James, age 47y; d 12/5/88; md, b Mo
Robert, Francis, age 49y; d 5/9/89; md, Miller
Ransom, James Wm, age 26y 5m; d 6/5/91, single, Brakeman, b Scannonville, Pa; Mo 15y
Rainwater, Sarah, age 33y 3m 23d; d 5/8/91; md, b Newton Co Mo
Ronbauer, (blank) (f), age 21y 11m 3d; d 20/8/91; single, b St Louis
Rucker, James E, age 27y; d 4/3/92; md, b Mo
Scowden, Jacob, age 21y 4m 3d; d 30/8/83; b Hancock Co Ohio; Mo 16y
Stucker, (blank) (sex & age not given); d 17/7/83; md.
Seton, Margaret J, age 22y 6d; d 4/10/83; md, b Wilson Co Tenn; Mo 12y
Smith, Lucy F, age 34y; d 21/9/83; md, b Ky
Short, Eugene C, age 23y; d 16/11/83; b Avilla, Mo
Stoaeckin? Samuel, age 57y; d 11/2/84; md, b Va; Mo 6m
Smith, Alice E, age 27y 3d; d 10/3/84; md, b Mo
Spaulding, Bell, age 24y 5m 11d; d 19/5/84; single, Weaver, b Waverly, Iowa; Mo 18y
Surface, Mary Frances, age 5y 5m 24d; d 28/4/84; b Jasper Co
Sutton, Thos J, age 56y 4m 4d; d 31/7/84; md, b Ohio; Mo 9m
Stringer, Leroy, age 6y; d 21/8/84; b Mo
Schell, Ellen, age 50y; d 11/2/85; wid, b Ill
Saythaw, Joel, age 40y 2m 5d; d 8/12/84; Miner, b Mo
Sloan, Amanda, age 34y 8m 28d; d 14/3/85; md, American; Mo 15y
Simon, Silas?, age 35y 10m 6d; d 11/4/85; md, b Christian Co Ill; Mo 2y
Schooler, Hester, age 31y; d 5/4/85; b Ohio; Mo 3y
Simpson, Mary B, age 30y 4m 15d; d 25/4/85; md, b Ill; Mo 5y
Sewell, Amy, age 70y; d 8/4/85; wid, b Vermont, Mo 17y
Skidmore, Fred, age 7y 2m 2d; d 23/12/85; b Sarcoxiel, Mo
Stepp, Joseph, age 20y; d 28/12/85; md, Miner, b Ill; Mo 19y
Simmons, Mary, age 54y 1d; d 14/8/86; wid, Ireland; Mo 10y
Shazer, Frank, age 33y; d 22/8/86; single, Mining
Smith, Samuel B, age 14y; d 6/9/86; single, b Mo
Sweeds, Joseph H, age 40y 7m; d 4/10/86; md, Gas Works, b Philadelphia, Pa; Mo 3y
Smallwood, John W, age 30y; d 25/3/87; single, Miner, b unknown; Mo 1 week
Shell, John, age 23y 1m 13d; d 31/12/87; single, b Dixon, Ill; Mo 19y
Speeche, Daniel, age 63y; d 14/3/88; wid, b Ind; Mo 18y
Sweeney, Robert, age 50y; d 19/9/88; single, Miller, b Ireland; Mo 27y
Smith, Belle, age 13y 8m 27d; d 15/9/88; b Montgomery City, Mo
Saber, Grace E, age 19y 5m 6d; d 11/9/90?; md, b Iowa; Mo 5y
Scott, Margaret P, age 86y 1m 28d; d 17/3/91; md, b Barren Co Ky; Mo 9y